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UNIVERSITY CURRICULUM COMMITTEE 2014-2015 
 
SUBJECT:  University Curriculum Committee Actions for March 26, 2015. 
 
            TO:  Dr. Carlos Vargas-Aburto 
          Acting University President 
 
     FROM:  Dr. John Walker, Chairperson 
                     University Curriculum Committee 
 
      DATE:  March 26, 2015 
 
Please be advised that the following items were approved at the University Curriculum Committee meeting that 
was held on Thursday, March 26, 2015: 
 
1. COB 1525 Course Revision: ECO 205, Intermediate Microeconomics, Spring 2016 
2. COE 1532 Program Revision: M.A. Clinical Mental Health Counseling, Spring 2016 
3. COE 1533 Program Revision: M.A. Marriage, Couple and Family Counseling, Spring 2016 
4. COE 1536 New Course: COU 563, Feminism and Counseling, Spring 2016 
5. COE 1546 Course Revision: COU 580, Practicum in Counseling, Spring 2016 
6. COE 1550 Program Revision: Special Education PreK-8/Elementary Education 4-8 Mathematics & 
English/Lang. Arts & Reading, Spring 2016 
7. COE 1551 Program Revision: Special Education PreK-8/Elementary Education 4-8 Mathematics & 
Science, Spring 2016 
8. COE 1552 Program Revision: Special Education PreK-8/Elementary Education 4-8 Mathematics & 
Social Studies, Spring 2016 
9. COE 1553 Program Revision: Special Education PreK-8/Elementary Education 4-8 Science & 
English/Lang. Arts & Reading, Spring 2016 
10. COE 1554 Program Revision: Special Education PreK-8/Elementary Education 4-8 Science & 
Social Studies, Spring 2016 
11. COE 1555 Program Revision: Visual Impairment Birth-21/Elementary Education 4-8 Mathematics 
& English/Lang. Arts & Reading, Spring 2016 
12. COE 1556 Program Revision: Visual Impairment Birth-21/Elementary Education 4-8 Mathematics 
& Science, Spring 2016 
13. COE 1557 Program Revision: Visual Impairment Birth-21/Elementary Education 4-8 Mathematics 
& Social Studies, Spring 2016 
14. COE 1558 Program Revision: Visual Impairment Birth-21/Elementary Education 4-8 Science & 
English/Lang. Arts & Reading, Spring 2016 
15. COE 1559 Program Revision: Visual Impairment Birth-21/Elementary Education 4-8 Science & 
Social Studies, Spring 2016 
16. COE 1564 Distance Education Offering: SEU 535, Classroom Management, Spring 2016 
17. COE 1566 Distance Education Offering: ELU 221VL, Literature for Upper Elementary and Middle 
Level Learners, Fall 2015 
18. LAS 15108 New Course: ENG 118, Current Themes in Literature: Native American Writers, Spring 
2016 
19. LAS 15122 De-Archive Course: ENG 253, German Literature in English Translation I, Spring 2016 
20. VPA 15086 Course Revision: ARU 132, Art in Alternative Settings, Spring 2016 
21. VPA 15091 Course Revision: ARU 110, Explorations in Art Education, Spring 2016 
22. VPA 15092 Course Revision: ARU 210, Learning in the Visual Arts: Childhood, Spring 2016 
23. VPA 15093 Course Revision: ARU 310, Learning in the Visual Arts: Adolescence, Spring 2016 
 
  
Please be advised that the following item was announced at the University Curriculum Committee Meeting that 
was held on Thursday, March 26, 2015: 
 
1. LAS 15176 Selected Topics in English: ENG 370, Punk Cultures in America, Spring 2016 
 
 
 
 
____________________________________________ ____________________ 
John S. Walker, UCC Chairperson    Date 
 
 
____________________________________________ ____________________ 
Carlos Vargas-Aburto, Acting University President  Date 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
